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ain. They did lt for the 1982 Students'
n andc they came up with a repeat
yfor the Caniadian Federation of

n and Enforcement (DIE)

results whicli saw 55 per cent of U of A voters agreeing to join
CFS.'

Andi the YES camçiaign workers are panickitig. If sorne of
tbern arer>'t wôrrled, if somne-of them doi>t think that CFS
'Alberta is in trouble, ther I d like to seil therm some swamp
land in Florida.

in 4March, 1982, te SU., Election Il turned into a battle
betweeïi the honest, oh-.so-pure. uphotcier of . elan-,
eiectioneeringL reenhil Campaig-n,and the villainous, stuff-
the-maliboxes, wirt-at-any-costs Walker Carnpaign.

So, should CFS try to win the hearts andi minds of U Of A,ý
students in Ferbruary 1984 they can, qulte simply,, expect to
lose. The YES CFS people will be perceiveci as dirty, rotten
manipulators.

Of course, the fatal DIE Board decision could be appealed
to a University body, the Disciplinary Panel. But thts would be
adrnitting that the SU can not rtun itself and needs the
University to control us naughty chîldren. 1 hope CFS doesn't
go this route.

The YES camnpaigrwrs cari keep self-respect, at least, if they,
accept the fact thereferencuumisnow voici andi forget about
going to the Disciplinary Panel. The best remnedy> ail things
consdered, is for CFS suppoicters to spend a week drinking
.heavily.

Borett lang.

Who s to blame.
in this fiasco,

IlE Board's décision tooverturn the Canadian Fédération
of Siblients refèvendum iïs- of fiosé things so outragôu
that someone shoutd suffer'.

i mean réâlly sufer. Let's bring out the rack.
Here We have a bureaucratic organization overruling a

denômticvotê-by students, and in sodoing,,wasting $5ODOof
d&-aàd to Ith frustration, there is no real scapegoat to

blamé for this iadier ridiculous îurn of events.
- t's nGt DIE Board's fault, they were just doing theïr job.

The Board did not believe that the referendum results
accurately reflected the views Of students.

1 havýe 10agree.
When qnly 14 per cent of students -vote ancý onlySS5 per

cent of them (or roughly 8 per cent of the studernt body) vote
YVES, it is difficult to, read* this as a resounding endorsement.

Furthermore, some of the campaigning for CFS was
questionable: like CFS "informational" materials spread-about
ihe campus that did not have to be incuded in the VES
campaigri budget - it is diff icuit to see how those cute littie
buttons provide any information - or telIing students that CFS
represents 70 per cent of Alberta students while neglecti'ng to
mention that most of these are only prospective members and
haven't actually voted to join.

I -can't really blame the YES campaign. They took great
pains to insure that everything they did was legal, Chiet
Returning Off icer was the highest authority they could check
with, andi this they did.

Sois it Byer's fault? Should he be impeached? No, because
Byer was operating in a vacuum. Since there is no referendum
bylaw, Byer useci theelection bylaw. But there are differences
between élections and referenda. Wheni these différences
su rfaced, Byer had to make decisions.

When in doubt, blame the SU.
,., ZAs IElpad points out on the first page of their décision,

Wac in 1'Ità was recomfmended that a referendum bylaw be
drafted. So what thebeill as Students' Councîl been doing for
the fast mite years?

At Iast we have someone to blame. But even this isn't very
.satrsfyinig. Wecan't put ail of the members of Students'
Council for the past nine years-on the rack.

There is flot much point in dwelling on past mistakes. But
if a referendum bylaw does not pass-Councul by February,
then the organization is even more inept un.tt Iý suspect,

lit j' ust too bad that we will neyer reitly ýknow what
students at the University of Alberta really thîttk about CFS.
The f irst referendum was unfair due to the lack-of a NO
campaign. The second referendum will fait, flot because.of
CFS, but because of the fact that DIE Board overturneci CFS.

-Mark Roppel
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More funny,
Money business

Yet unpiùblished research on the dollar change
machine in CAB (other machines may give varying
resu ts':

**Knowing what would be returned for a dollar
bi, 1 careftilly inserted à fiver. It produced four
q0f~ters wffile four onýs fluttered to the floor.

à A ten-%sp6ît took 'a few tries but finally the
machine produced a steak, fried po!atqes, and fWie
dollars inquarters. (well worth the money if flot abit

*My twen'ty wa gobbled up instantly and the
Lady-who-f ills-the&milk-candy..chip-and-<offee
machines came out and gave me a haircut.

* àI stili had a dollar left sol1 wrote on it "pléase give
me bus change - fot four quarters". It gave me only
eighty five centstThis research was done at noon and many
people were lined up behind me. Sucb research
does hamper the normal funttioning of many
people in society and may actually be unethical. It is
my hope, though, titat tItis research can go on-
unthwarted. 0f course, appropriate groups will be
lobbied for more fundlng.

Paul Chell.
Arts. 111

l'accu se
RE: PSUA Forum Disrupted

We take exception to a few things in theabove
.rticle. Firstly, we did flot disrupt theýmeeting as we«
Ieft before the forum began when asked to do SO.
We did flot prevent the speaker from expressing his

viewpoint in -any way whatsoever. Our main
intention was to, resporisibily and wjthout causimrg
disorder, express'our own individuat yijews against
communist hyproei is't.

We were flot there to protest against the PSUA.
At this particular forum, we feit that only one side of
the issue was being presented, and as a non-partisan
organization, the PSUA should have presented both
sides of the Grenada issue. Oscar Ammar, as
president of the PSUA feit that our signs reflected
badly on the image of the PSUA, he himself -stated
we were flot disrupting but that our signs could have
prevented a spirit of unity in the meeting. On the:
same subject, one personi was taken out of context
when stated "We're just a bit upset that other
political science students can>t express their own
opinions unless they agreed with Oscar." 'The
student stated that some students do feel this way
but that we were flot there to-perform a personal
attack on the president of the PSUA.

.Pete Quily
Richard Zurb

Cheshire city blues

it çtarted slowl>', sporadically
as an asocial he.re, a lone
malcontent
there, melted down to the eyes

this movement seemnedto pick ilp momentum, as whole
families, whole communities
melted, vanished slowly into
the woodwork

then this morning, a city woke up alone, greeted
only by the murmurs of a million eyes, trapped in the
brittie claws of the poplar trees dividing
the lanes of empty avenues.

Gilbert
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Staff this issue-

les Thursday Me~t, anid Neg mans at-ihe cbwch of Gilberfology.
Algard leaithse choir in his best purpie disco skidri <he .esen
'haved i s lÊ$s). 1'oral power brokers and m*ntal deelani', Mark
IoPPq4 arti %nenmt ty valnly to loin gtcCt.rth. but Îust aren't
t .uners enoulin theyere plety ci SoMething. but I'M u stelnll),
whuis. t.guawn, Jim Moore, and Mike Waflter diçcus Iii.erits
of épandex, pe*s. Then Nate Lalo., Suzette Clan and Jordan
Peferson deliver, the sermonette f0 an aU-nlghf phnz joint in
Topeka. Mean*ithuehk ailflie ranch, Drenda Waddle stayed in
the bathroo.us andjwaiched Nul Sreet elues.
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